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HAS been eight years elnco tho of 1ms won a
but It looks very much ns If Coach Lon team

Will turn tho trick this season. It Is only for 1'enn to win two of tho
nt'xt threo games to mako It for nny team to beat It out for tho

whllo by this anil nro to win all
their games to earn a tic.

Is and has made a but the
Is Hint now In will bo most

The havo a team, which was slow In
but Is going at a clip at tho time. It Is only nt tho

.500 won and lost two but tho have many games
to play at homo and aio on tho homo floor.

In this and nro very much in tho same
Both teams have a vast In play nt homo and on alien
while to dato Penn has both at homo and

meets this week on tho lloor and tho of this
gumo Is of vital to tho Red and Dltio. A for Penn will

and It will then only bo for tho lied and
Blue to win from In to clinch the

on to lie for I'enn
critics do not that Penn can beat In but

they seem to think that la to lose gumo away from
which would glvo Penn tho even It It loses to team,

Is this week. If Penn can show the same brand of
It when It meets tho lied and

Bluo In tho even the
Will have tho great of nt home.

tho gamo night Its best
and ono of tho stars of tho game in the Hast, but Ids
In tho gamo could havo turned tho tide. The live
was from start to Mulsh and tho only Held goals scored

tho Penn were two shots that were moro luck than
good

It was well In tho half when took a on a long
shot whllo up tho lloor at full Ho was for a man near
tho baskot to whom ho could pnss, but tho Penn had
so bo shot. The ball struck tho and rolled In. A few later

took a blind stab ns ho was being forced away fiom tho by
was as ho tho ball, but It went tho net

It was a goal, but one which was tin own with no
at aim or

a
The Ponn was and full credit tor the stylo

to Coach who has done work with his light and
It Is a which would bo In tho cage game, but is

and made so by the rule. When tho ball
goes out of with an to mako tho pass to put the ball
In play, ono Penn man covers a play who Is loobo whllo the other four lino up

across tho lloor.
As soon ns an starts down the floor ono of tho four men lined

across tho floor blocks him whllo tho other threo closo in, u man. As a
result tho of the team is all dono tho of tho floor
and In its own tho entlro gamo there were
not ton whore a got past the centro of tho floor In a

to mako a pass.
a to nllow the man with tho bull to run

Wild until he got within 20 feet of the being to cover tho
other four as they tried to break to take a puss.
tho game attack was The Bluo and

Its great In and age. was

I'enn
"When one the work of the Bed and Bluo live and takes Into

tho of Its the of the team Is till tho moro
and If It can ut its clip It will bo a

to skill as a coach. Somo tiro to scoff at as a coach
ho was never a but tho ho has turned out

this fall better and shows tho of better than
any team I'enn has had In years.

team In tho has a coach of
but on what a" of tho teams havo shown at Hall this winter
stands out n. iu best coach in tho East. has a team shown such gieat

at swift passes and Its Is far abovo tho
usual

A great deal of tho credit for must be given to Lou
and stnr of has

been two or threo a week and Penn Is using
style, many of Its best plays being thoso used by tho

Case
caso to mind that a

which Just at this time 10 years ago, upset at
and for a tlmo to causo with

on At that tlmo the
who ever wore the Red and Bluo and for 1000,

was by the Penn
there wns of up tho which

ytlth since tho closo of tho 1005 season was lost by this
had been slnco 1004 that Penn bar all

course men from but Penn and tho break
which ha3 never been When was from

out that It would not havo In 1904 and again In 1905
If Penn had tho of and

Time to
Now It Is that was up tho fall, and that

the season he did not a which
his this is true or not, it out onto ngain tho
need of an codo of tho
than an on tho ball

who havo been of tho ball ask
Why an bo to Just ho is an
when his is not up to tho whllo ho (the

ball Is to bo when he bo ono of tho best In tho
and not going to for or tho may bo

from a career at a largo

Has It That Is Also
It Is that Eddlo will bo from

In at any ono of Is to bar
him, are said to have tho to tako this
The ball first made Just prior to the Ynlo game last fall. Is

to havo been the main to ns a
of tho To tho it looks as If had made a

In not case last fall. It Is that Yale
have had little to havo

lost fall had it to

Is Too
A. local tennis star the belief that tho

was a by so much
this He out that went to last
he had gone stale and ho will bo to stand the

will meet Man, tho Yalo Mar, In the final for the
tennis of the also

that he has been too much and says he will rest after
until the season opens. t

H was odd that the day prior to Eddlo trip to as the
guest of to old class,

notice that he had been to Tut onto, of
the

in the of
has the for

the season been so
tho

by the of now to
the as te the case
this year. The of the VetU
oral nil of its
stars on the has
tho to to such nn

that it is
to just who will be the fn

to win the and
The

fans know who will bo
on the but

the will
to give them nn in a
of one a on each

of
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The theory of and
on tho offense unci up

and on tho ilefenso Is by no
menus a new one. Hut it Is
nocl for team to put this
theory Into Lon who
has to bo the best cage courli that
ever tutored tho Ited ami Blue, bus drilled
this Ulna Into the heads of bis
sn that It now comes to tlicm
as second nature.

The net icstilt of this theory Is
that I'enn Is now within haling
of tho

The, only game that tho Ited and
Mine has this season was a tough,

liattlo at New list volt
early in the season, when the team had
not the height of Its stride.
The gamo was luht by the of one
point.

Since the Yalo over Penn. the
West have been
setting a pace in the cage that has proven

tho of a diiubl
that has a live, that
will win tho title, or

On while
was tt and Cornell
was nosing out Yalo by ono point,

team tho live clear
oft of their feet. The score
was i2 to 0. and tho

to get a Held
goal each, which was the sum total of

from tho lloor.
I'enn, on tho other nand, with

Held
goals. Kilillo I'eun's
tossed eight fouls out of 13

This gao I'enn such an that
did not havo a lonh-ii- i

tho 40 of play.
ono of

n game on tlio
door and shot u of
neat

his lead
over tho Yalo iu tho

last weelt. This
pair Is so far out Iu front that they are

a llttlo race of their own, Tho
point scorers aro:

Pliijer. C'ollece. Cnmcs. I'.Cl. r.tS, rta.
Mi Nil hoi. l'ellll 7 14 Ii t SS
Kinney. Vulo 7 II lis fc;l

llnus. ....... II . .

.. 7 It) 13 01
Kisfcon, - III I..
llwser. IS II I'll SS
CnMer. I II If! 01....; l'J .. -
.lultPH. Pent! l. ,. mU

llrown. Cornell I IU " "'
Manln, Perm la - V,'!

I.iuut.'ii. Cornell I IS .. lit
Wclner. Yule J It! .. SI.... J 11 .. -- -
Hull rby. Cornell 4 10 ., in

1'pnn 7 t .. IS
l'eice. g i .. IS
lteeinr. 7 K .. Ill

Cornell 4 ;l 4 111

Million. Yalo J h ., Ill
I'enn 7 i .. 34

Da Nerl jiullert up to tho C00 mark In the
Kuatern I.c.ikuo on penlne by bent-In- n

Jasper out at Musical Tuiiil Hull. 20 to 24.
A blc crowd to root for tho Duda
They were not for Jasper put
un a really clever game, but tho speedy vorl.
if Doc Nenman uiut hla held tha

safely. In uplte of the close.

A
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TWO MORE VICTORIES TO GIVE PENN INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL TITLJ

PENNSYLVANIA FIVE HAS
GREAT CHANCE TO CLINCH

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Red and Blue Shows Benefit of Jourdet's Excel-

lent Coaching1 Team Best Since Keinath's
Great Combination Reigned Supreme

University Pennsylvania bas-
ketballIT championship, Jounlot'n

ncrcssary
Impossible cham-

pionship, (loins' Princeton Cornell compelled

Princeton running second splendid record, Im-

pression growing Cornell, fourth position, Pcnn's
dangerous opponent. Ithacntls veteran
starting, terrific present

mark, having games, lthacnns
virtually unbeatable

respect Princeton Cornell position.
shown difference courts,

played consistently abroad. Pennsyl-
vania Princeton Tigers' outcome

Importance victory
eliminate Princeton entirely necessary

Cornell Ithaca championship.

Game Cornell's Floor Likely Hardest
Basketball bellcvo Cornell Ithaca,

Cornell certain another
home, championship Slmipo's
provided Princeton beaten
basketball displayed against Columbia Princeton

should succeed trimming Tigers, though heavy Prliicetnnlnna
advantage playing

Columbia entered Saturday without Dwyor, player
greatest collegiate presence

hardly Mornlngsldo Heights
completely outclassed

against wonderful defense,
management.

along second AVcgonor chance
coming speed. looking

guard everybody covered,
backboard minutes

Boberts basket
Robeits falling hurled through

cleanly. spectacular attempt
accuracy.

Jourdet Proves Himself Great Coach

defense wonderful peculiar be-
longs Jourdet, wonderful mediocre
material. defenso Imposslblo ef-

fective nevertheless doubly boundary
bounds opponent entitled

straight
opponent

taking
passing opposing beyond middle

territory. During ngainst Columbia
Instances Columbia player

position
Penn's guards showed tendency

basket, content
players through Throughout

Columbia's completely smothered. "White,
despite advantage height, weight helpless.

Playing Grand Game Despite Disadvantages
analyzes con-

sideration physique players, showing
remarkable, continue present wonderful tribute

Jourdet's Inclined Jourdet
becauso wonderful player, aggregation

displays teamwork benefit coaching
several

Every Intcrcglleglato Leaguo national reputation,
Welghtman Jourdet

Seldom
ability handling short, snappy passing

collegiato standard.
Penn's offenso Sugar-man- ,

forward Greystock's Eastern Leaguo leaders. Sug.irnian
assisting Jourdet evenings Grey-stock- 's

offenslvo profes-
sionals.

Churlcy Barrett's Ineligibility Recalls Stevenson's
Charley Barrett's recalls similar faculty disqualification

occurred completely football
Pennsylvania threatened difficulties sooral colleges
appearing Penn's football schedule. Vincent Steonson,
greatest quarterback captain-elec- t

dropped faculty.
Whatever chance patching differences existed

Harvard football Inci-
dent. Harvard contending should special'

varsity competition, refused occurred
mended. Stevenson dropped college Har-

vard pointed suffered defeat
thoroughly investigated scholastlo standing Stevenson

others.
Investigate Many Scholastic Standings

rumored Barrett covered throughout
during football maintain scholastic standing war-
ranted eligibility. Whether points
greater eligibility covering scholastic standing collegiato
athletes amateur ruling summer question.

Collegians guilty "terriblo summer crime"
athleto should allowed compete becauso amateur
scholastic standing required mark, sum-

mer player) barred might students
university collego athletics prestige which
obtained brilliant athletic university'

Humor Malum IJarred
rumored Mahan barred further participation

athletics Harvard. Several causes, which sufficient
caused Faculty Athletic Commltteo action.

summer charge,
believed objection Mahan continuing representa-
tive Crimson. outsider Harvard serious
mistake investigating Matron's believed
would trouble getting enough evldenco barred Mahan

desired protest.

Llndley Murray Playing Indoors Much?
expressed Llndley Murray, sensational

California youngster, making serious mistake playing indoor
tennis winter. pointed Murray pieces summer be-
cause predicts unable strain. To-
morrow Murray former match
indoor championship United States, Evidently Murray

playing tennis, to-
morrow outdoor

rather Collins' Palmyra
Russell Blaakburne, lecture before Rutwell's Sunday school

Blackburne should receivo released
International Loague,

"7

Evening Ledger Will
Diagnose Major Teams

Never history major
league baseball tlopo

following' com-
pletely changed during winter

addition players
various tennis

blow-u- p

League, which placed
market, enabled

tennis strengthen
extent nlmost impossible

figure
voritos Nnlionnl
American Leaguo pennants.

scarcely
plnying various teams,

Evening Leikikr endenvor
outline series

articles, dny;
major league club, starting tomor-
row.

PENN SPEEDING

TOWARD TITLE

IN CAGE LEAGUE

Jourdet's Team Smothers
Columbia Princeton and
Cornell Also Victorious

EASTERN LEAGUE RACE

Standings Basketball Leagues
iNTi:itnit.t.i:iiATi:.

I'rlmrtnii
lornrli
I'lilnnihlu

s(iii:m
Ilirttnnlilli.
1'rllli'Pl'ill.

('nllllllMil.
I'imiii'jIiiiiiIiii llartiiiuiilli

I'rlmplnti.
i:.sti:kn.

Miicint.);

VW'ilnrMl.iii

lriMncl,.

basketball massing
passing breaking

coveting
something

Pennsylvania's
practice. Joiirdot,

proved

proteges
effectually

practical
distance

Intercollegiate J.engtm champion-
ship.

dropped
grueling extra-roun- d

'unite reached
margin

victory
Philadelphia collegians

beyond lingering shadow
.lourdct produced

barring Injuries
sickness.

Saturday evening, I'rlncetor.
limning Dartmouth

Jour-
det's played Columbia

metropolitan
Wegener Roberts,

visiting forwards, managed
Co-

lumbia's scoring
played

pplendld consistency, amassing
llcXiehnll, captain,

chances.
adnntugo

Columbia duilng
ei'tlro minutes

Martin, Jotinlefs youngest engo-me- n,

played wonderful
incidentally couple

basKcts.
McN'ichol retained two-poi-

Kinney, forward,
point-scorin- g competition

having
highest

Prllnetnn
William. Dartmouth

Dartmouth
Columbia
Columbia

MeTlRue. Princeton

llurshanl, Columbia

Williamson,
Princeton
Dartmouth

Aehmeatl.
Jertonls,

Saturday

Kiitherect
disappointed,

playmate
Kenstnstonlana

HAVE YOU TRIED

Ojsr- - CIGAR
"EXCEEDINGLY BETTER"

Italnlirldsouiympia t:(iarUa,
TOS'lfillT

hTANI.HV Uirrt'llKI.
t'MAltl.KS MKIIWAY tVAUNKlljohnny iirrtiiii:i'iti:iii)V itAi'NEit

MUlirilY
I.KONA1U)

YOUNG JACK O'BRIEN
EDDIE REVOIRE 15

IIKAVIHKK.IITK
...NiirrUlcmn.Tonior.

bejts.S0i-.,8l.itl.S0,- Ixlwurds,
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NEEDED
WHEN A PELLEE NEEDS A FRIEND

kill ( iM,,i'--: f I! if

Tho National Htmllng Annnrlntlon will
mpft tonlwlit nl llio Wlmlpor Ittitrl. Smtp-lar- y

tlnnriit M. .Miirm Iihh annt mil tiutln--
tt the arlntM IpaKUn.q mul hnlli(lu.iH

In thf r.inkH of tho iiKoolutlon Anionn
tho nintt'TH in ho not oil iijwm will ho tho
Inonl tournoy, ns wo iih tho
llnltiB up of tfiiniM whlih Intend tn mmpoio
In tho anntnl nnlionnl ( whlrli
will ho lolloil In Now Vnrh. l)OBiniilHir .M.inli
IS This Is tho iiFfit Intln nf which l'.lmor 12.

Duncan, nf till i Itv, Is tiit tonal prowldiMit
It Is oxpft tt'U tin national

In fUo-ni.- tifim( tun-ma- n toaniM ami h

(duals will attrnrt possibly a donn no il
tfaitio. This toumov will April 1.
tin April .1 tho Rocond contH
nf tho Atlantic Cnant AhsocIuIIuii will begin
at WaihlnKton. D. ('

Ah tho inoinhors nf tin looal loaetins loni-prN-

both local It Is pmhablo
hpi iUh nf 'ii tontns will tako p.nt In
both toiirn.unt'ntH Uu' In dolay In Hcttllng
npnn tho dali nf tho national tnurno.. thon
Ih Hniiif itfinht un to hnw many teams will
make thf trip tit Now York.

Tin inoi'tltik-- tnnlKht will Kln nn Moa of
tho numbi-- and mIho tho Htronth nf tho
nitlonal dtv aF.ioolatlnu In contrast with
tho Atlantic Assoilatlnu

Tun lurnrH will Htart nnaw this nook.
Tho Philadelphia .oacno, nf w lib h I.llKrty

Is tho ibamplon, will commenco tho somud
round nf ItH tuurnv un Koitono Ally to-

morrow nlKbt. whllo nn Friday nlsht tho
Quaker Cltv Ihmruo will boRln ItH Ilnal sorloH.
Manoto won the nf the that
round,

Tho lrnKiio rnoo Is
Mutual droppod twn RamoH to tho

tJIr.ud uulutot hist Wiok, whllo
iuocd up tn within hailing difltanco by tnU-In- tr

all throo Kamos from thinner, Tho
ITnltisI train won two jruinos from K. I. 11. A.
and tilHii ohotcd up nn tho champions. Ite-- i

.iiimc nf th fad that loniorrnw. tho rocular
bowline nlcht of tho toams. will bo AVnsh
Inctnn'H Illrtbday. hovoral of tho tennis will
advauio contests to totiluht.

.M.my of tho lntorrlub bnwlors woro In
finni In ror't-n- t camoa. Turn, of

Volnw miu ul, IStJ, 227
and 2l"i niniltiNt Uiorhrook Whiles,

registered 2Jt In his second pame for

' "'-- " "t
NOTES OF TPIE BOWLING ALLEYS

thanitloiiihli
ImmptnnMilpH

rluiniphniMhlp)

championship

nrKimUitlnns

thnmplunslifp

flrrman-Ainorlcn-

knntkoddowu
Hattor-thwnlt- n

Manufacturers' lllup ntralnst Oorbrnok (Iroou
In tho mly fnimc tho Manufacturers wnn.
Monro oHlaldlnhi'd il now slimlo itiinii1 Ioiikuo
jrcmd by InppMm? nor 25ri In his second Knnio
for ivoi brook tlrocti.

A roIow of th loasuo ntnU'MtiRS shows that
t'ndonlnwn So, sipiad has it safe hold on
lirsl ptao In tho Artisans !,oai;uo, having
a rMonl nZ 27 litnrlos and fl defeats. North-wester- n

No. 2 mucd ahead nf Uuilculouu No.
2 mid Ii.ih a K.nno advantanc 11 rates aro
rushttiK ahead In the K,Htono tnurnoy, while.
as a tosull of last woolt's kiiuios. AclKcs tied
lloimtorH for tlrst idncu In Section il, of tho
miiuu tnurnoy.

Cnlunibus t'ounoll only twn iramoq hi o

nf San DomitiKo In KuIhIUs of Cnlum-bit- 'i

Lpukuo, whllo a uiarKlu separ-
ates Switchboard ami Installation In tho West-
ern Klectrlc League, tho former leading.

The Aetna und Camden flro squads aro
locked In a tlo for first position In the Insur-
ance l.naRUo. In tho Philadelphia, Klootrlotournoy Accountant has a, better
ncord than District. Oillcos. bavlim won 10 ami
lost 2 jrainos In tho second imiiid if their
sirlos. In tho National Hank J'rank-I- I

ii has a series advautat'o oer tho I'ourth
Street team. t

Uiinulnf: lops tho Curtis TeaKUo. a traiwnhead nf Join n.U Press, who has a similaradvantage over llork KnKralnj?, Color Press
Is a Rat no behind Ibck, whllo a few kuhu--separate tho two next two teams Country
tlontb-ma- and HUAl.vrj Ijiihjlu fiom the
leaders.

Main OH loo Is hnldln? tlin load in Mi"
Ameilcan 1o Cnmp.tnv series Haorford Is
( hampinn of tho lloval Arcanum Ianuo, Na-
tional tops tint Iruu IjpnKUf. Hotall Credit,
tho Straw hrldtro A-- I'Inthlor tnuruamenl, and
Keen Kutter. tho Industrial series.

Cornell Holds Van Oman
ITHACA. N. Y, Cob. 21 Uav Van Clnnnn

will leinaln nn Cnrnoll's Tnotliall inachluK
staff two ears more. ao ordbm to an

nt nf tho Cornell Athletic Associa-
tion. Van cirmin has slcued a contract.

That Came! Mend
tarns the trick!

I'LL
i n c--y

"

"
F. ORB

""

BE
Rice Believes Third Will

w '" u"" nattr

Hy IUCE
The (5 tea I When
UVirii Ihr J!r.il mint xlrpa to hat

Ami nwiniii '" ' '""'J' cfouli
UVirii the fii.it lilt streak Its flight,

Of the iisl hnff flu ooci out; .
Thr nhosts nl tho old ffoito come

To earth mm their plncc on h pit
When ihr ;)lnfc pels back In the nun,

And the blue pets bark In thc'sUy.

When the rait comes out of the air
To reach or the Iron keen,

To seek through the melting aiioics
77ic ica)i o the Ancient Green,

Gray ghosts of the graves arise
Willi n iliTiim that will never die,

When the jilnfc pels back in the sun,
And the blue pels back In the sky.

When the courts are fixed,
And the first serve rings an ace;

When the first clean smash goes true,
A flash to an oiicn space;

Then for u breath of spring
liven the dead must sigh,

When the pink pets back In tho sun,
And the blue pets back in the sky.

HaUcrian Precedents
Various opinions liavc been expressed

ns to tlnker'M ability to return with u .300
glint In bis butting eye.

Uul why iiliotilil one affect
Ills wnllopltiB ml)7 There nre at least two
eminent precedents to cover tho linker
caMe.

In l?nr Jimmy rallaban quit tho White
Sox. lie quit with n battliiR nvcrnRC of
."7". Kor the next five years he paitilleil
aiminil with n cemlpri) club. Then In
liill ho rejoined bis old major loacue
enmp ntul batted .2SI. nltio points higher
thnu ho had butted when ho left off.

In 1D0T Mllto Ponlln left tho fllnnts.
Michael ceased with an merniw of .311
In lHOii. In 1011 ho decided to return,
mul that year with llniton and New Vorls
batted .310, n Rain of two points.

Now If Baker
So if .1. I'Yanlilln Ualter follow:) the

system of quitting and
returning, he should lint better this

than he did In 1 til I. his last year
out. where ho popped away among tho
load ois.

Thoro aio limes when a good vacation
Is ii useful thing for tho Industrious citi-
zen, whether he bo a thlid baseman or a
bhoo clerh.

Two Grip
The prlp has laid Jrsi H'llfnril low;

Observe how loudly Tom Junes halters!
I only with I had thr prlp -

On forty-seve- thousand dollars.
KOKO.

The Smoke Hall KiiiR
Joe Wood, tho Smoko Hall King nf tho

lied fiox, believes tho Hnal kink lias left
bl.1 arm and that ho will be leaily to pick
up in 1916 where, ho left off In lflll'.

Wood, ii fine, clean typo of tho earnest
athlete, Is one of tho great pitchers of the
game. You failed to hear as much about
him last season as many others, nml yet
wltli nil arm that wns only slowly wink-
ing Into shape ho worked In 'Mi games and
was tho most effectlvo pitcher In Ills cir-
cuit, nllow lug fewer earned runs to the
start than ccr. that Nonpareil from
Wclsor, Idaho, and Washington, U. C
Walter Johrtson.

Wood has been training Intelligently nil
winter. I la is starting his ninth season
with tho Jled Sox, and yet today Is only
2H years old. If ho can Iron nwny that
ono kink In the old whip ho should ho
good for another 3u jears.

Get the new flavor and new satisfaction the blending of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos provides in Camel Ciga-

rettes. You'll prefer that blend to either kind smoked straight !

Prove this to yourself by Camels with any cigarette
at any price!

Smoke Camels to your heart's content because they are freed
from tongue-bit- e and because they leave no un-

pleasant cigaretty after-tast- e. is so apparent in each
puff, smokers do not look for or expect premiums or coupons.

That new that new "body" puts an entirely
new idea of cigarette satisfac-
tion into your mind I

rettes
j Camels are eotd everywhere in scientifically sealed packages, 30 for 10a; or ten

packages (300 cigarettes) in a ghssine-papcr-covere- d carton for $1.00. We
strongly recommend this carton for the home or office supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, N. C.

IN

w"-v- - Jiictxj

sea-m- iu

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES OF THE COUNT IS GREAT, AND HE IT, TOO
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